CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY

Go on.
Make the world better
with your sweater.

In aid of Save the Children UK

If I have ticked the box headed ‘GIFT AID? ✓’,
I confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital
Gains taxpayer. I have read this statement
and want the charity named above to reclaim
tax on the donation detailed below, given
on the date shown. I understand that if I pay
less Income Tax / or Capital Gains tax in
the current tax year than the amount of
Gift Aid claimed on all of my donations it
is my responsibility to pay any difference.
I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of
tax on every £1 that I have given.
Remember: you must provide your full
name, home address, postcode and ‘✓’
Gift Aid for Save the Children to claim
tax back on your donation.

Thank you for wearing your woollies to raise money for Save the Children.
If you are a UK taxpayer, the value of your gift can be increased by 25% under the
Gift Aid scheme at no extra cost to you.This means a donation of £2.00 could be
worth an extra 50p to us, and it doesn’t cost you a penny!
Remember, every individual who can claim Gift Aid must complete this form. Save
the Children can not claim Gift Aid on a bulk donation from multiple individuals.

ORGANISER'S
NAME:

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
REFERENCE NUMBER:

ORGANISER'S ADDRESS:

FULL NAME

ADDRESS

(Please don’t give your work address if
you are Gift Aiding your donation)

Woolly Wonder

Santa Street, Lapland

POSTCODE AMOUNT
PLEDGED

GIFT DATE
AID?
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AMOUNT
COLLECTED DONATED

✓
AN1 2AN

AMOUNT

✓

14/12/18

20/12/18 £20

PLEDGED

£1 could help 16 children to recover from diarrhoea through simple rehydration salts

£2 could pay for antibiotics for give children suffering from pneumonia, one of the biggest killers of children
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£5 could pay for educational toys to help a child in the UK learn through playing

£16 could equip a midwife in Afghanistan with a birthing kit so they can safely bring new life into the world

£55 could provide a bicycle for a health worker in Tanzania so they can care for children in places cars can’t reach.

£100 could stock a school library in Rwanda with 75 brilliant books.

Total £
If you tick the Gift Aid box, your additional support will help to fund Save the Children’s work across the world.

THANK YOU!
Please return your completed form to us by post or email:
Jumper HQ, Save the Children, 1 St John’s Lane, London EC1M 4AR
christmasjumper@savethechildren.org.uk | christmasjumperday.org
Save the Children Fund is a registered company limited by guarantee (Company No. 178159). Registered Charity No. 213890 (England & Wales) and Scotland (SCO39570).

